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The composition of the upper mantle
beneath the Central Andean continental margin
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Durin g the Pha nerozoic the Centra l Andes had a s im ple prin cipal geotec to nic setting w ith pro longe d periods
of subduc tion in the Earl y Palaeo zo ic and from latest Pal aeozoic onwards and Co rd illera n-type mo untain
buildin g in the Early Pa lacoz o ic and Cenozoic. No acc ret ion of exotic material occu rred at least s ince m id
Pala eo zoic o r eve n eari ier s ince Protcrozo ic cons ide ring the sec tion no rth of the A rge ntine Preco rd iller a as a
non-colli sion al m argin. The geo tec tonic scenario and the geolog ica l histor y determ ine poss ible co mpos itiona l
domain s of the mantl e along an E-W section (Fig . 1). Beneath the arc, co nvec tive mantl e fo rmed the d ifferen t
mantl e we dges or occas iona l asthenosp he re f1are-ups (e .g ., Sal ta Rift) behind the a rc. T he sub-arc noncon vecti ve lithospher ic ma ntle comprises material of o lder ' frozen ' mantl e wedges o r remn ant s of olde r sub continent al man tle lithospher e. Both cou ld be variably a ltera ted by ma terial flu x from o ngoi ng subd uctio n. T he
old lithosph eric m antl e be low the Bra z ilian S hie ld co uld have co ntributed also to the margin 's mantl e durin g
o roge nies with subs tan tia l cr usta l sho rtening .
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Figure 1: W-E cross sectio n thro ugh the Sou th A merica n lithosphere at 26 °S show ing diffe ren t mantl e and
crus tal domain s. Intraplate ma gm at ism beh ind the arc occu rre d between late Palaeozo ic a nd Ce nozoic wit h a
peak of ac tivity in the Cretaceou s, e.g. in the Sa lta R ift. It is most likely linked to occasiona l disturba nce of the
therm al bound ary bet ween lithosphere and ast he nosp here ra ther than to su bs tan tia l tecton ic thinning of the who le
lithosph ere.
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Mantle composition beneath the Central Andean margin and the composition al evolution of the mantle in
response to the extended periods of subduction and mountain build ing alon g this margin from Early Palaeozoic
onwards has not been assessed on large regional and time scales. Th is is certainly due to the fact that the active
margin developed on continental crust which is made up mainly by Proterozoic material. Therefore , most
Palaeozoic to Recent magmatic rocks of the arcs are hybrid in composition or even crustal melts. Mafic rocks
with little or no crustal additions are the principal so urce of information about upper mantle composition,
bec ause mantle xenoliths are generally absent in the arc volcanism and tectonically exhumed sections of the
upper sub-arc mantle are also missing at this non-collisional section of the margin . ln the early Palaeozoic
rnagrnatic arc (s) mafic magmatic rocks are scarce and partly metamorphosed. Large volumes of arc-related mafic
to intermediate rocks oecur in the extensional arc (s) in the Coastal Cordillera of northern and central Chile

(~18

-

34°5 ; mainly Jurassic to early Cretaceous), and in the geographically static arc of the main Cordillera of southern
central ChiJe (-36 - 40°5; mainly Cretaceous to Recent). These rocks constrain. together with other hybrid
magmatic rocks the composition of the early Palaeozoic and Mesozoic to Recent convective sub-arc mantle.
Alkaline intraplate magmatism occurs along what is now the eastern plateau area or back-arc of the Central
Andes

(~17

- 34°5, e.g., Salta Rift, Fig. 1). The small volume basanite , alkali basalts, and alkaline intrusions

have mainly Cretaceous ages but late Palaeozoic and Cenozoic ages have been also found. These rocks together
with rare upper mantle xenoliths constrain the composition of the 1ithospheric mantle.

Key results are based on the comparison of rad iogenic isotope composition (Sr, Nd , Pb).
• The composition of the Mesozoic to Recent sub-arc mantle is that of depleted mantle, but different from
MORB mantle. The difference between MORB composition and arc magma composition is uniform for different
rock types (plutonic , volcanic) , different age s, and di stant locations. Deviations from the 'most primitive'
co mpositio n of the sub-arc mantle in the arc-magmas are completely explained by variable additions of the
ambient old crust. Small systematic differences between the older rock s in the north (_24°_27°5 for a reference
sec tio n) and younger in the south

( ~36°-40°

for a reference section) are largely caused by radiogenic growth of

the respective Nd and Pb isotope ratios in the sub-arc mantle .
• Early Palaeozoic mafic rocks are from a depleted sub-arc mantle according to their Nd and Sr isotope
composition .
• Early Palaeozoic mafic and hybrid magmatic rocks and Mesozoic to Recent ma fic and hybrid magmatic
rocks show the same mixing pattern between depleted mantle and ambient, regional old crust.
• The lithospheric mantle sampled by intraplate magmatism and upper mantle xenoliths is mainly depleted
mantle. The composition of this mantle shows similar variations in magmatic rocks and xenoliths. Rare samples
with radiogenic Sr isotope ratios or the common variations in 206pbfO<IPb isotope ratios at are explained by
relative enrichment of Rb and U in the lithospheric rnant!e, which occurred already in the Palaeozoic. The
enrichment was followed by radiogenic growth of respective isotopes du ring long-term se par atio n from
convection .
• In the arc-magmas possible contributions of the depleted lithospheric mantle are diffi cult to trace due to the
similarity of convective and lithospheric sub-arc mantle.
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• Cornpositionally very different old sub-continental mantle which is similar to that beneath the Brazilian
Shield has been also sampled at few locations by the intraplate magmatism. Contributions of the old lithospheric
mantle are not seen in the composition of the arc magmas.

The composition of the Mesozoic to Recent sub-arc mantle is uniform on the regional extension and the time
scale of observation. We speculate that the compositional difference compared to a large convective reservoir
such as MORB-type depleted mantle could be the effect of a long-time separation of the sub-arc mantle from
such reservoirs and addition and homogenisation of crust derived material into the sub-arc mantle during
prolonged phases of subduction in the Phanerozoic. This sub-arc mantle provided the dominant mantle source
du ring Mesozoic to Recent and a similarly depleted composition of the sub-arc mantle is assumed as the source
of juvenile magmas in the Early Palaeozoic magma tic arc.
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